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9 Abstract: Photosynthesis research employs several biophysical methods, including the detection of ﬂuorescence.
10 Even though ﬂuorescence is a key method to detect photosynthetic efﬁciency, it has not been applied/adapted to
11 single-cell confocal microscopy measurement to examine photosynthetic microorganisms. Experiments with
12 photosynthetic cells may require automation to perform a large number of measurements with different
13 parameters, especially concerning light conditions. However, commercial microscopes support custom protocols
14 (through Time Controller offered by Olympus or Experiment Designer offered by Zeiss) that are often unable to
15 provide special set-ups and connection to external devices (e.g., for irradiation). Our new system combining an
16 Arduino microcontroller with the Cell⊕Finder software was developed for controlling Olympus FV1000 and
17 FV1200 confocal microscopes and the attached hardware modules. Our software/hardware solution offers (1) a
18 text ﬁle-based macro language to control the imaging functions of the microscope; (2) programmable control of
19 several external hardware devices (light sources, thermal controllers, actuators) during imaging via the Arduino
20 microcontroller; (3) the Cell⊕Finder software with ergonomic user environment, a fast selection method for the
21 biologically important cells and precise positioning feature that reduces unwanted bleaching of the cells by the
22 scanning laser. Cell⊕Finder can be downloaded from http://www.alga.cz/cellﬁnder. The system was applied to
23 study changes in ﬂuorescence intensity in Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 cells under long-term illumination. Thus, we
24 were able to describe the kinetics of phycobilisome decoupling. Microscopy data showed that phycobilisome
25 decoupling appears slowly after long-term (>1 h) exposure to high light.
26 Key words: automated microscopy, remote controlled microscopy, confocal microscopy, photosynthetic
27 membrane, photoprotection
28
INTRODUCTION
29 Upgrading confocal microscopes can initiate new directions
30 in subcellular biology research, moreover, biologists partici-
31 pating in the development can express their needs to estab-
32 lish new functions for microscopes (White et al., 1987;
33 Amos, 2000). Some of the required methods are
34 labor-intensive—especially the acquisition of long-term time
35 series. Difﬁculties arise when the imaging work requires
36 nonperiodic sampling, e.g., collecting images on a logarith-
37 mic timescale, or with variable measurement parameters.
38 Most vendors can provide partial solutions for building a
39 speciﬁc protocol (e.g., Olympus: Time Controller or Zeiss:
40 Experiment Designer) and there are also dedicated solutions
41 for automated microscopy (e.g., imaging machines of
42 Aquifer). These solutions can spare human resources and
43 make high-content screening measurements possible. In
44 most systems, construction of the custom measurement
45 protocol is based on a graphical environment. This is
46 convenient for less-experienced users; however, there are
47 disadvantages when using graphical user interfaces (GUIs).
Changing protocols quickly and ﬂexibly or generating
48protocols by external programs is highly limited. Further
49problems emerge when additional functions are required,
50especially communication with external hardware, e.g.,
51switching between samples, or providing physical or
52chemical treatments. Third-party solutions have been
53developed in order to bypass these problems, e.g., for Zeiss
54microscopes (Yokoo et al., 2015).
55Speciﬁc light conditions are often required to study the
56physiology of phototrophic microorganisms (Yokono et al.,
572015). These organisms (cyanobacteria, algae, and higher
58plants) employ light-dependent photosynthesis as the main
59energy source for their metabolism. In fact, the efﬁciency of
60photosynthesis and photosynthetic rate are highly depen-
61dent on irradiance. This can be seen in the light-dependency
62curves of various photosynthetic parameters, including the
63photochemical efﬁciency of photosystems or CO2 assimila-
64tion rates (Papageorgiou & Govindjee, 2004). Moreover, not
65only light quantity, but also light “quality” (wavelength) is an
66important factor shown in the action spectra of photo-
67synthesis or the Emerson effect—an early evidence for the
68existence of two photosystems (Emerson, 1957).
69Protocols examining speciﬁc changes in light quality
70(wavelength) and quantity are the main experimental
71approaches to study the mechanism of photosynthesis in cell
72suspension. Light- (and heat-) induced changes have been*Corresponding author. steinbach@alga.cz
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73 described for photosynthetic antenna systems (Stoitchkova
74 et al., 2007; Szabo et al., 2008; Kaňa et al., 2009) as excessive
75 light or heat are stress factors affecting photosynthesis on
76 several levels (Kaňa et al., 2008; Cheregi et al., 2015). To
77 resolve these mechanisms in more detail, we need to study
78 light/heat effects on photosynthesis at the single-cell level
79 in vivo by confocal measurements. The epiﬂuorescence
80 microscopy set-up for whole cell measurements has already
81 been developed (Kupper et al., 2000), however, the system
82 for confocal imaging has not been developed. Our newly
83 developed macro language-controlled system for a confocal
84 microscope overcomes most of the limitations of the original
85 microscope controller GUIs and allows users to study the
86 physiology of photosynthesis [e.g., mechanism of
87 photoprotection in cyanobacteria (Kirilovsky et al., 2014)]
88 under variable light conditions.
89
MATERIALS AND METHODS
90 Software Module
91 The Cell⊕Finder extension system has been developed for
92 Olympus FV1000 and FV1200 confocal microscopes and
93 tested with FluoView 4.0b and 4.1a software versions. The
94 code was written in C, and compiled with Pelles C 8.00.60
95 (Orinius, 2015). The minimum system requirement for
96 Cell⊕Finder is Microsoft Windows XP but it works under
97 Windows 7, 8, and 10 as well.
98 Communication between the Cell⊕Finder and the
99 FluoView programs used the Microsoft Windows standard
100 messaging system for window procedures (http://dev.
101 windows.com/en-us/desktop). It is independent of the posi-
102 tion of the windows: communication does not rely on the
103 actual coordinates of the programs on the screen and the
104 keyboard/mouse are not in any way blocked or disabled.
105 (The original functions of the microscope were fully available
106 while using Cell⊕Finder, even while a macro was running.)
107 Here, the initialization routine scans the connections to
108 FluoView software elements and provides information for
109 the higher level routines (like macro commands and mouse
110 actions). An optional initialization process establishes
111 connection to the microcontroller (Fig. 1).
112 Hardware Module
113 The attached microcontroller was an ATMega328 chip
114 (Atmel Corp., San Jose, California, CA, USA) on an Arduino
115 Nano board (Arduino LLC, Somerwille, MA, USA) (https://
116 www.arduino.cc), and communication was performed
117 through a Universal Serial Bus, using a Future Technology
118 Devices International Limited (Glasgow, United Kingdom)
119 virtual COM port. The connection was established in a fully
120 automated way (the port number was determined by the
121 Cell⊕Finder program without user interaction or ini ﬁle
122 settings). Communication between the Cell⊕Finder pro-
123 gram and the microcontroller was based on short ASCII
124 commands with optional integer parameters. The Arduino
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134board itself did not initiate communication, but for hand-
135shaking it responded to certain signals from the computer.
136Most of the commands from the computer were executed
137without sending a reply by the Arduino on the serial
138communication line.
139The Arduino Nano board provided 12 general input/
140output digital pins of which six could be used for pulse-width
141modulation (PWM) signals in order to set certain light
142intensities or to drive servo motors. Eight analogue input
143channels were also available, e.g., for thermal sensors. The
144current version of Cell⊕Finder supports three PWM
Figure 1. The connection scheme of the software modules and
hardware elements of the microscope and Cell⊕Finder: The user
provides mouse actions and macro code: they determine the com-
munication and the commands to send by Cell⊕Finder to the
microscope software and to the microcontroller. By initialization
a database is built for the current addresses of the controls in
FV10 - the standard library functions are based on this information.
Elements of Cell⊕Finder are gray (software: light, hardware: dark).
Arrows represent connection and data ﬂow between the units.
Figure 2. Scheme of the measurement: Cell⊕Finder’s micro-
controller part attached to the computer via USB. It controls the
LED light source by 5 V PWM signal. The LEDs are held by an
aluminum cone in a black box providing dark adaption between
the image acquisitions. USB, Universal Serial Bus; PWM, pulse-
width modulation; LED, light emitting diode.
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145 outputs, three digital trigger inputs, and three analogue input
146 channels, but it is easy to extend the communication
147 language for more input/output channels, even for other
148 Arduino boards (e.g., the “Mega” board provides 12 PWM
149 output pins).
150 External illumination was provided by eight orange light
151 emitting diodes (LEDs) (peak wavelength: 640nm), which were
152 held in place by a conical aluminum block in order to focus
153 light to one spot in the center of the ﬁeld of view (Fig. 2). Light
154 intensity was adjustable from 0 to 380µmol photons/m2/s using
155 the PWM output of the microcontroller and a Darlington
156 transistor array (ULN2003APG, Toshiba America Inc., New
157 York, NY, USA). Digital trigger inputs can be used in the
158 Cell⊕Findermacro (as built-in variables) or the other pins can
159 be directly used by the microcontroller (read/write).
160 Cell Cultures
161 Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 cells were cultivated in BG 11
162 medium (at 28°C) under continuous white light (ﬂuorescent
163 tubes, 40 µmol photons/m2/s). For imaging, the living cells
164 were centrifuged three times for 5min at 8,000 rpm, and the
165 pellet was resuspended in the growth medium.
166 Confocal Fluorescence Microscopy
167 Cell⊕Finder was developed and applied for an Olympus
168 FV1000 confocal laser scanning microscope. A UAPON
169 100X OTIRF NA: 1.49 objective was used during the
170 measurements. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence was excited by the
171 488 nm Ar-ion laser line (power: 10%), ﬂuorescence
172 emission was detected between 690 and 790 nm. The
173 phycobilisome (PBS) ﬂuorescence was induced by a 635 nm
174 diode laser (power: 0.1%), PBS ﬂuorescence was detected
175 between 650 and 680 nm. Pinhole size was 175 µm. Images
176 contained 800 × 800 pixels, taken at a speed of 4 µs/pixel.
177 Test Protocol
178 To demonstrate the use of Cell⊕Finder, the following
179 “illuminate and measure” protocol was applied. The cells
180 were dark adapted for 10min before measurement. The
181 sequence of the macro was as follows:
182 1. Deﬁne the calibration variable for the light intensity
183 determination.
184 2. Prepare the microscope for chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
185 imaging. Take an image.
186 3. Prepare the microscope for PBS ﬂuorescence imaging.
187 Take an image.
188 4. Repeat acquisitions 2 and 3 once (in order to double-check
189 that the sample did not drift between switching channels).
190 5. Set the light to 380 µmol photons/m2/s intensity.
191 6. Wait 4min.
192 7. Generate an alarm sound to allow the user to reset the
193 position of the sample, if required. The mouse functions
194 of Cell⊕Finder provide an easy way to correct any
195 unwanted motion.
1968. Wait 1min (so the user has time to move the sample, if
197needed).
1989. Generate an alarm sound 10 s before the next imaging
199sequence (so the user is warned that an imaging
200sequence is about to commence).
20110. Switch off the orange light.
20211. Restart the macro from the second line: perform
203imaging again.
204This macro provided images for 90min, the only user
205input needed was to verify the position of the cells when the
206alarm signal sounded. (The macro code is available on the
207download page of the program: http://www.alga.cz/cellﬁnder)
208
RESULTS
209Enhanced User Environment
210Our software facilitates an easy and intuitive way to locate
211the appropriate area for imaging using the mouse. By click-
212ing the left mouse button, it was possible to pan (move) the
213ﬁeld of view. The moving function is always matched with
214the visible area in the “Live View” window of the Olympus
215software—regardless of the zoom factor. The movement was
216rescaled by the actual zoom setting.
217The zoom factor could be adjusted using the mouse
218wheel. This was not continuous, it worked based on
219predeﬁned steps (e.g., on a quasi-logarithmic scale—deﬁned
220in the Settings of the program). This enabled a quick
221overview of the sample on a wide range of zooms. Moreover,
222changing the zoom factor in discrete steps ensured that the
223acquired images were comparable (with a uniform scale)
224even when very many images were collected.
225As a second function, the mouse wheel could be used to
226move the objective in the Z direction by small (predeﬁned)
227steps within predeﬁned limits (deﬁned in Settings of the pro-
228gram).Moving themouse wheel with the right button released
229controls the zoom factor, whereas moving the wheel with the
230right button depressed moves the objective along the Z axis.
231In focusing (preview) mode, the Cell⊕Finder software
232automatically switched the laser and the scanning function
233on/off according to the mouse actions and predicts when the
234laser is needed. This way it minimalized both the bleaching
235of the sample and the number of times the focusing mode
236was switched on/off.
237These enhanced mouse functions provided a more
238convenient working environment. Thus, the premeasure-
239ment period was reduced and sensitive ﬂuorescent samples
240were protected from bleaching. Using these special mouse
241functions helped to keep the cells in position for the 90min
242of the test measurement. Small shifts in the sample were
243easily corrected, using the mouse with a movement of the
244same length as the shift of the cells visible on the screen.
245Macro Language
246The macro interpreter part of the software controls the
measurement routine. Timing, image acquisition and
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247 acquisition parameters were set by the macro interpreter.
248 It announced possible user interaction requests, calculated
249 light intensity (a fully equipped mathematical calculator
250 routine was also part of the syntax of the language, see
251 the documentation: http://www.alga.cz/cellﬁnder) and
252 controlled switching of the illumination on and off
253 between imaging periods. The available commands can be
254 divided into four groups: (1) acquisition and setting
255 microscope parameters, (2) positioning the sample, (3) user
256 communication (log and sounds), and (4) directives (jumps,
257 subroutines, cycles) (Table 1).
258Hardware Extension
259The manufactured hardware extension provided illumina-
260tion synchronized with the imaging: switching on between
261each ﬂuorescent scan. The calibration value for the proper
262light intensities was stored as a variable in the macro—based
263on the output value of the standard Photosynthetically
264Active Radiation meter (Li-Cor LI-250A; LI-COR Inc.,
265Lincoln, NE, USA) at full strength of the LEDs. Illumination
266is fully synchronized and provided between acquisition of
267images.
Table 1. Commands for the Macro Language.
Command Parameters Descriptions
A int Acquisition, then wait int ms (e.g., for bleaching)—before that it waits for the acquisition time + some safety
period. Thus, the total time for the statement: <AcqTime>+ int ms+ 2.5 s + speed (see timing commands)
M laserpower int ﬂoat The number of laser or wavelength (405/458/488/515/559/635), power in percentages
M lasersoff Set all lasers to 0%
M blaserpower int ﬂoat The number of bleaching laser or wavelength (405/458/488/515/559/635), power in percentages—for the main
scanner bleaching
M blasersoff Set all main scanner bleaching lasers to 0%
M hvchs1 | hvchs2 int High voltage for detectors in ﬂuorescence channels 1 and 2 (chs1/chs2)
M wlchs1 | wlchs2 int int Spectral selection for chs1/chs2: start and width
P relx int Move pan in microscope’s “um” units (relative)
P rely int
P setunit int Set the screen size in microscope’s “um” units, default: 100
P autosetunit [int] Set the screen size according to the zooma (with some overlapping). The int can rescale it (in %) to have more or
less overlapping
P uabsx | uabsx int Move pan in preset screen units (absolute)
P urelx | urely int Move pan in preset screen units (relative)
P tile int Move to the numbered tile position (box size from preset unit) max 80
P starttile Move to the ﬁrst tile
P nexttile Move to the next tile
P zoom ﬂoat Set zoom factor
P zoomin | zoomout Using the predeﬁned zooms
B long | short | end Predeﬁned beeps
B question | error | ding Windows sounds
B int int Hz ms – user deﬁned beep
D end | quit text Stop running, print text
D gotonum int Continue from the speciﬁed line
D gotolabel name Continue from the speciﬁed label
D label name Set a label
D setmaxjump int Maximal number of goto jumps, default: 20
D resetjump Restart counting
D gosub name Continue from the speciﬁed label
D return Return to the gosub call
L text Write text to log
L <newline> Print a new line
L <calc> expression Evaluate the expression and print to log
L <calc_> expression Evaluate the expression without printing (assignments usually)
L <clear> Clear log
# | ; remark Not executed
S int Speed in ms, default: 1,000ms
S teston | testoff Slow down execution/normal run
S starttimer Start counting (in ms) for RunTime variable
W int Waiting time in ms
aIf you change the zoom, you have to execute again.
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268 Results of Applied Protocol: PBS Decoupling
269 PBS ﬂuorescence intensity has been detected during
270 long-term irradiation with orange light (635 nm, intensity
271 380 µmol photons m-2/s), which is absorbed by PBSs. Total
272 PBS ﬂuorescence inside a single cell almost doubled on
273 average during the whole illumination period (90min; see
274 Fig. 3). The ﬂuorescence increase started at ~1 h after
275 excessive illumination treatment. It has been proposed that
276 PBS decoupling from photosystems can cause an increase in
277 PBS ﬂuorescence, as excitation energy is not transferred to
278 the photosystems (Kaňa et al., 2009; Tamary et al., 2012;
279 Chukhutsina et al., 2015). Hence, PBS decoupling could be a
280 photoprotective mechanism for cyanobacteria (see review by
281 Kirilovsky et al., 2014). The kinetic data obtained with the
282 Cell⊕Finder tool shows that the process of PBS decoupling
283 appears after long-term exposure to light. Thus, it is
284 demonstrated that this process may have biological relevance
285 only in the case of long-term light stress.
286
DISCUSSION
287 The Cell⊕Finder program solved several technical
288 difﬁculties in performing special time-lapse measurements:
289 communicating with the user and with external devices
290 using ﬂexible methods, as well as dealing with sensitive
291 samples. The system can be modiﬁed/extended in order to
292 suit various needs. Any future third-party development that
293 makes use of the program in more areas is welcome.
294 Future developments may include moving the sample using
295 the motorized stage of the microscope or some additional
296 macro functions (e.g., more ﬂexible cycles). In fact,
297 projects like this are never completely ﬁnished: the evolution
298 of the program will answer the challenges of new
299 applications.
300 This system has been developed for Olympus confocal
301 microscopes (FV1000 and FV1200; Olympus Corp., Tokyo,
302 Japan), however, it is open to be adapted to any other
303 microscope systems by changes in the program code or by
304 way of using the concept of Cell⊕Finder for developing a
305 new software/hardware system specialized for other confocal
306 microscope systems. This study presents a simple and prac-
307 tical tool for performing special microscopy applications
308 with an Olympus system and is also a proof-of-concept in
309 the ﬁeld of specialized microscopy. It initiates technical/
310 software progress allowing connection between external
311 instruments and confocal microscopes using improved
312 device–device communication.
313 Cell⊕Finder as a hardware/software solution opens a
314 new ﬁeld in photosynthesis research when photosynthetic
315 activity can be study on the subcellular level. In fact, our
316 approach allowed us to study detailed mechanisms of
317 photoprotection in single-celled cyanobacterium (see e.g.,
318 review Kirilovsky et al., 2014). The image data indicates that
319 the process of PBS decoupling (shown by the increase in PBS
320 ﬂuorescence, see Fig. 3) is stimulated only slowly, as the
321 response to illumination was seen only after a minimum of
3221 h of irradiation. This contrasts with recent results
323proposing PBS uncoupling from photosystem I during the
324dark–light transition (Chukhutsina et al., 2015). This
325discrepancy may be explained either by different experi-
326mental conditions (compare white light used by
327Chukhutsina et al., 2015 with our orange light), and/or by
328our single-cell approach. Indeed, heterogeneous behavior in
329different cell microdomains has been observed (compare
330membrane area/non-membrane area in Fig. 3). We have
331recently described these specialized bioenergetics micro-
332domains in cyanobacteria (Steinbach et al., 2015). Therefore,
333the single-cell measurements together with specialized
334irradiation (both provided by our system) are necessary to
335explore the mechanisms of PBS decoupling in the future.
336Our system is able to open a new area of photosynthesis
337research, where heterogeneity in photosynthetic functions
338will be studied on a single-cell level.
339
CONCLUSION
340With the Cell⊕Finder, sensitive samples can be imaged in a
341more user- and cell-friendly way. This third-party tool for
342confocal microscopy in photosynthesis research or in other
343applications increases the range of possible (semi-)auto-
344mated measurements, and this system provides an efﬁcient
345tool for high throughput screening research. The hardware
346components can be modiﬁed easily (since they are well
347documented) for any future needs.
Figure 3. The red illumination of the PBSs initiates a decoupling
from the photosystems: the ﬂuorescence intensity increases
over time. Imaging every 5 minutes, excitation 635 nm, emission:
650–680 nm.
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